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LEGISLATIVE BILL 238

Approved by the Governor March l, 1989

Introduced by HaII, 7; Conway, 17

A.N ACT relating . to the Nebraska Wage Payment and
Collection Act; to amend sections 4B-L229 and
4A-1232, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to redefine terns,- to provide an
additional penalty for willful nonpayment of
wages; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4A-1229, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l9+3, be amended to read
as follows:

4A-1229 - As used in seetiens 4a-+228 €o
4A-+232 the Nebraska Vlaoe Pavment and Collection Act,
urlless the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Employer shall mean any indj.vidual,
partnership, association, joint-stock company, trust,
corporation, political subdivision, or personal
representati.ve of the estate of a deceased individual,
or the receiver, trustee, oI- successor thereof. within
or without the state- employing any person within the
state as an employee, except that employer shall,not be
construed to include the state;

(2) Employee shall mean any individual
permitted to work by art employer pursuant to an
emplovment relationship or wtro has contracted to selI
the ooods of an employer and to be compensated bv

emplover shall be deemed to be employment. unless it is
shown that (a) such individual has been and wi 1I

contract of service and in fact- (b) such service is
either outside the usual course of business for whicll
such service is performed or such service is performed
or-rtside of aII the places of business of the er)terprise
fqrlwhich such service is oerformed. and Lc) suclt
itrdividual is customarilv enoaqed in an independentlv
established trade. occupatior). profession. or business-
This sutrdivision is not intended to be a codiflcation of
the common law and shall be considered complete as
wri tten ; ar)d

(3) Waqres shall mean compensation for Iabor or
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services rendered by an employee, including fringe
benefits, when previously agreed to and conditions
stipulated have been met by the employee, shether the
amount i-s determined on a time, task, fee, commission,
or other basis- Waqes shall include comissions on all
orders deLivered and aIl or-ders on file uith the
emplover at the time of termination of empl-ovment less
any orders returned or canceled at ttre time suit is
fi led .

Sec- 2. That section 48-1232, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

4A-L232- If an employee shall es€ab+ish
establi.stres a claim and seeure secures judgmenL on srrch
claim under section 48-L23)', an amount equal to the
judgment shatt be recovered from the empl-oyer-!l--,![g
nonpayment of rdaoes is found to be villful- m amount
egual to two times the amount of unpaid waaes shall be
recovered from the emplover- Such amount 7 i€ erdered
by the eour€7 and strall be placed in a fund to be
distributed to the comon schools of ttris state-

Sec. 3- That original sections 48-1229 and
48-1232, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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